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longyer regarded as safe guides. For sonme of thern the wvav out
of the qiuandary is to, declare that ''cognmatisrn is a!bsuird."

Few magazine articles can be read with such interest and
profit as the Il Ode Structure of Covenitry Paitmrore," wlîich ap-
pears in the CGat/w/ic UliÏversi/v, Binlin for January. Dr. Egan
has taken up a subject that is of grent interest to the stud-,mt
of' Eng-lish literature, and lias treateci it in a thorougli and
exhaustive manner. fin Il Difliculties ofIlle Labor Movement," the
reader -,vill find an excellent article wvhiclî discusses one of the
most important questions of the day. Sucli a contribution rnust
flot be passed over ini a perfunctory manner by the reader, but
rather should it receive thoughtful anîd patient coixsideration.

'l'lie close of thle hockey series of 'gc) wvas marke'd by a r-nost
exciting gamie. On 1 lie i 7th inst., the teanis captaincd by Messrs.
Boumn and Morin miet to decide the chanipion,hip. Promi tic out-
-et, the pIay' Nas close and fast. Tl'le teamis proved to be 'very
evenly nurtched, as evide,îced by tlhc score- whicb read 1-1, 2-2.
-3; arid fiuallY, 4-3 in favor of Bonini's mcen.

For the vanquishied teani, Costello sustaitned bis lîigl reputation
by bis brilliant slîooling, to wvhiclî u-as due the eredit of thîe three
goals s cored bv' his teami.

The standàing of thîe teanîs at the close of Uic series was as
follows:

\,von. Lost. Drew. 'Fo Plav.
Bonim............. I 0

Moi.........1
Me;1Glade .......... 1 0 2
iMeelian o .. 0> 2

§, iiorum Je pou-
M. A. FOLEY.

In the list of tliose xtlho were audvanced at the last ordination
helci ini Motîtreal, we note witli nîuicl pleasure the naines of sonie

of ou rdae.T .FY, '9)6, wvas raised to cleaconship ;J.
J. QUiltY, '97, received minor orders, and john Ryan, '9)-, tonsure.
To ail these gentl ernen the Rxi.v1L-v wislîes God spced on the waly
of sacredotal perfectioni and success.


